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execute Allotment Letters, Agreement etc
in the company's project Blith'

Item No 5: To change the signatories

to

for allotment/sale of

"'p"rtt.nulnatslvillai

for signing of allotment letters' agreements
is requirement to change the signatories
The Directors discussed that there
matter was discussed and
anJreprace previous signatories. The
arotment of apartments/frats to incrude new

etc for
it was
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other
by the Board of Directors or any
of all resolutions passed prior to June 1,2017
to
respect
of the directors with
or implied gianted by the Board or any
instructions, authorizations, whether express
creation
sale, transfer, disposal'
agreemenis/documents that dearwith
execution of ailotment retters and/or any other
of any nature whatsoever on
interest over or any elcumbrance
of lien, parting of interest in, creation of a security
with effect from June t'20L7
project fy the company ("sale Document"),
under construction units in Assotech alith
such sale Document
company
the
binding and effective against
in order for a sale Document to be validly executed,
person from the
one
least
at
and
list of Sifnatories A listeibelow
must be executed by at least one person from the
,,RESoLVED THAT in supersession

list of Signatories B listed

Signatories

below:
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Mr. Prakash Kalothia V
Mr. Mangesh
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Mr, Yogesh
Mr.

sharma

any person from the list of
from the list of signarories A listed above and
necessary and
jointly authorized tolake all effective steps and may be deemed
signatories B listed .uou", ,re h.reby
the aforesaid resolutions to employees'
nT

anffin

including providing intimation of
expedient for giving effect to this resoLtion,

agents,representatives,customerS(presentorprosp-ective)oftheCompanyandtothirdpartieshavingdealingswith
the ComPanY'

withdrawn'

effect until it is superseded'
this resolution shall remain in full force and
been approved' at a duly quorate board
has
which
of the Board
cancelled or modi'ed by a subsequent resolution
meetingatwhichtheInvestorDirectorhasVotedinfavourofthereso|ution.,'
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